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imoDTCrroi-
During recent years there has been an 'ncreased interest In the
development and improvement of grasses for various purposes. The
Soil Conservation Service is interested in revegetation to prevent
water and wind eroaioni the Agricultural Adjustment Adniniatration
is interested primarily in the proper use of grasses in crop rotation
to oonaerve the aoil and Improvo yieldSf the Division of Forage Crops
and Diseases ia interested in selecting and breeding grasses adapted
to humid regions, and other grasaea auitable for the more arid lo-
calities! the ?orest Servioe is interested in the revegetation of
national forest*. All of the above branches of the United States
Department of Agriculture are cooperating with the state experiment
stations and extension services of the land Grant Colleges, in an
effort to develop better balanoed agriculture and for the improvement
of the forage value of grasses. Katurallly, anything that interferes
with the nornal development of presses, auoh as diseases, should be
of paramount importance.
Certain smuts of the native grasses of the tribe Andropogoneaa
may be of economic inportanoe in reduoing the yield of seed, the yield
and palatability of the forage, winter hardiness, and the oapaoity
of the plant to prevent erosim. As there seems to be a great deal
of variation within each speoioa of the Andropogoneae, all degrees
of resistance and susceptibility to various smuts undoubtedly occur.
In breeding grasses, therefore, it wonld be valuable to make selections
whioh would be resistant to smut and other dlseasee, besides having
good agronomic qualities. In nature there Is a tendency for susoep-
tible strains to be eliminated or held In cheek. If no emphasis la
placed on the phytopethologloal aapects, the plant breeder nay prop-
agate the susceptible as well aa the resistant strains. 'Jan nay also
destroy the biological balance by bringing in new anute whlah nay be
wry virulent on new grass stralna.
Before resistant seleetiona and hybrids oan be obtained, it is
necessary to know the prevalence, distribution, sorority and biology
of the organises concerned. It has been the object of this investi-
gation to identify the snuts which occur on oertain native rssses
of the Andropogoneae, to observe their distribution and severity, and
to study oertain phases of the biology of Sorosporiaw evorhartll and
Sphaeelotheoa holol .
SHOT COIAECTIOKS
A number of smut collections was made during 1935 and 19S6 on
the tribe Andropogoneae by Donald Cornelius, CV L. Lefebvre, C« 0«
Johnston, and the writer. The collections are listed below accord-
ing to their speeies, host, locality, oollector, and date. Twenty
of the specimens were collected in Kansas and one in Oklahoma. These
were Identified by the writer employing Zundel's monograph (1930),
except for the scut en Sorghum halepense which was identified accord-
ing to Jaokscn's monograph (1934). All of the identifications were
checked by Pr. Lefebtre.
Smut Collections
Kansas
Sorosporlua ererhartli Fills & Sail.
On Androponon furcatus «'uhl.
Shawnee Co.i 9 ml. n. Topeka f Cornelius, Sept. 25, 1935).
Wilson Co,« 3 ai. ne. Fredonia (Cornelius, Oet. 2, 1955).
Woodson Co.: 2 mi. n. Buffalo (Cornelius, Oct. 3, 1935).
Coffey Co.! 3 ml. sw. LeRoy (Comellue, Oct. 4, 1935).
Riley Co. t 6 mi. se. Manhattan (Lefebvre, Oet. 25, 1935).
Riley Co.i 5 ml. w. Manhattan (Lefebvre, Oct. 27, 1935).
Riley Co.t 2 ml. sw. Manhattan ("anslng, !'o». 3, 1935).
Riley Co.t Sunset Park, Manhattan (Tensing, Eot. 10, 1935).
On Andropoj-on soopar'.us Hiehx.
Coffey Co.t 3 al. a. LeRoy (Cornelius, Oct. 3, 1935).
3oro»^orlum pro-yinciale (Ellia & Gall.) Clinton.
On Andropof'on furoatua Iftihl.
Woodaon Co.: S ni. ne. Vernon (Cornelius, July 12, 1935).
"oodaon Co.t 2 al. la Vernon (Cornellua, July 25, 1936).
Allen Co.: 2 al. n«. Tola (Cornelius, June 24, 1936).
Sphasslotheoa andropoymie (Opls) Bubak.
On AndropoRoc furoatua ~uhl.
Ti'oodson Co.: 2 al. na. Vernon (Cornelius, July 13, 1935).
Ti'oodson Co.: 3 ni. a. LeEoy (Cornelius, Oot. 4, 1955).
On Andropogon aooparina 'iohx.
Elk Co.: 6 al. n. ioward (Cornelius, July 20, 1935).
Sphsoelotheoa holol Jaokaon.
On Sorghum halepenaa (L.) Pera.
Elk Co. i 1 al. ne. Howard (Cornaliua, July 20, 1935).
Sphaoelothooa occidontalis (Seym.) Clinton.
On Ar.dropogor. furoatus Shahl.
Wilson Co. i 4 al. se. Fredor.ia (Cornelius, July 18, 1935).
Elk Co.: 12 al. ne. 'award (Cornelius, July 20, 1935).
Woodson Co.t 5 al. a. LeRoy (Cornelius, Aug. 2, 1935).
On AndroiOKon halli lieok.
Clark Co.t 8 ni. a. Ashland (Cornellua, July 12, 1936).
Oklahon*
Spliaoelatheaa hold Jackson.
On Sorghun halepenae (L.) Pers.
Love Co.: 10 mi. «. Ardaoro (Johnston, l!ay 28, 19S6).
RBV1KH 0? LITSR&TUHE
An attempt haa been nade to review all of the available liter-
ature pertaining to these emits, nanelyi Sorosporiuti overhartil.
Sorosoorium prorinciale. Sohaoclothooa andropogonls, S_. holei , and £.
ocoid entails , Practically all of the papers, however, have been of
• taxononie nature and it seens more feasible to refer to most of
thera under the descriptions of these smuts later im this paper.
Zundel (1930) oade a monographic study of the Uetilaginalee
attacking Andropogon. Previous to his study, fifty-nine speoies of
esrats were known to attaok various grasses belonging to this genus.
Zundel studied specimens fro:, the Clinton herbariun together with
his crmr. personal apeelaens. He also obtained type specimens of cer-
tain specii s from the K yal Botanic Gardens, Kewj the Jardin iiotanique
de l'Etat, Bruxellest the f'useum d 1 Hiatoire liaturelle, Ffcrisj the
Botanisoher Garden and ''ueeun, Berltr-Oahlemj Department of Agri-
culture, Haltaj the Bureau of Science, '.Sanila, Philippine Islands,
and from Dr. Pane Halro of Algiers. Zundel described eighteen new
speoies in his monograph, nost of which sane from the Agricultural
cDepartment of the Union of South Afrloa. 'to also transferred may of
the species from one genue Into another end exoluded two apeolea from
the Uetllaglnalee. In Ma paper he reports aevonty-elx apeoles of
Ustilaginales as oooarring or. the genua Andropogon as follows i
Clntraotla. 1 speciea
3orosporiun ..•••....••••••••28 species
Sphaeelotheca 3? speoios
Tolyposporella S species
Uatilago ...... & species
Zundel uaas the genua Andropogon aa defined by Kngler. "hue the
sauta on Sorghuri sop. of Hitchcock (1985) are also included in Zwa-
del'a monograph. It ia very interesting to find that eo nany apeolea
of smut ooour on Andropogon s-p., and that all of then belong to the
family Ustilaginaoeae and none to the Tilletiaoeae, the other family
of the order Uetilagineles.
Brefelt (1863, p. 96) probably was the first to eerninate the
chlanydosnores of Sphaoelotheoa ardro^ogonle (TJatllago isohaenii ) • He
obtained very good gemination on nutrient solution but no germination
on water. The ohlaaydoaporea produoed prorayeella upon which sporldla
ware produoed. These sooridia budded or produoed germ tubes and after
a ehort tlae a large mraber of aaoondary sporldla were formed.
Boea (1927) studied the cytology of Sphaeelotheca andropof-onls
(tlstllago laohaead ). 'to observed the entire developmental oourse of
the smut on culture nedie in the laboratory. The ohlatr/dospores pena-
inated and within a fa* seeks the multi-nuclear ayoeliun began to
font spores. The ayeeliuQ swelled and the new chlasr/'loapores were
forned endogenously, each containing a single nucleus. Similarly,
Boas found thai; the ohlamydosDores fron the host also oontaln un-
iformly one nuolous. No sexual fusion was observed in his study.
3. ' sehaeal. therefore, has an unusual development that is different
from moat of the other suits that have been atudied oytologioally.
Outside of Srefelt'a study on the germination of ohlaiiydospores,
Boss's investigation on the cytology of Sphacelothcoa audropo£oni s,
and certain papers of a taxonoaie nature, the writer is unaware of
any other publication relative to any experimental work on those five
smuts.
DESCRIPTION OF SHUTS
The available literature pertaining to tho descriptions of the
various smuts that were collected was studied. Also nen observations
relative to the appearance of the sori, spore balls, and ohlaraydo-
spores are included. The host rauge and the countries where eaoh
has been reported is listed. Ultoheock (1955)
lm
* follo,w,d in U»*-
ing the various grass hosts which ocour in tho tlnlted States, but when
the name was ohangod, the rrass aa listed in Zundel (1930) was given
in parenthesis following iitchoook's nomenclature. Whenever the
does -ot ocour in the United 'Jtati-s, the nane is left as in
Zundel's r.cmo;/rapU.
Sorosporlnn everhartll "His f-. Qall.
Horoaporiuo cwrhartli was first desoribed by Fllis and Galloway
(ie90, p. 52). It differs frwa S. eJLlisii Winter in it« smaller spores,
nore conpaot spore bells and in attacking single florets instead of
Involving the entire inflorescence. Dietel in Engler and Prantl (1900,
p. 14) placed the fungus in another genus and ealled it Tolyposporluat
cvcrhartli , but Clinton (1908) did cot accept Dietel's new olassifi-
oation and recognised the snrat as Sorosporiun everhartll .
Zundel (1930, p. 148) describes S. everhartli as follows! "Kori
in the inflorescence, lone linear, 1-3 on. long, O.S era. wide, at
first oocoealed tr- the glumes, covered Kith an evident false aenbrane
which dehisces fron the aper revealing a granular dark brown snore
mass; onoro balls globose-ellipsoidal, opaque, dar't reddish brown,
rather permanent, consisting of many snores, 40-125 u dianeterj spores
globose-subglotose, sonewhet irregular and angled, the spores on the
outer part of the snore ball reddish brown, those on the inner part
lighter (alatoet hyaline) In color, the free surface of the outer snores
verruculoso, otherwise smooth, under the oil Immersion, 7-12 u dia-
meter. "
This smut is very well illustrated in Plates I and IT and Plato
III, figa. 1 and 2. The sori varied in length in the different
collections. The sort fron the speclrjons collector five olios south-
west of anhattan, illustrated In Plate VI, figa. 1 «nd 2, ware dis-
tinctly longer than those fpoa speoiaens of £. everhartli oolleoted
elsewhere. It la inpossible to state whether the variation In length
of these sort Is duo to the fungus, the host, enrtroimenta l oonaitione
or to a combination of these factors.
Hot only the sessile and fertile but alao the pedioellate and
rudlnentary ovaries were affected with this rout (see Plate I and II ).
Botes were taker, on 148 diseased spikelets frea the apeoinens oolleoted
five siiles southwest of Uanhattan in 1936 and on S19 affected spike-
lets from specimens oolleoted at the e>"««6 nursery at the •gronony
fars. Thlrty-n^ne per oent of the aori occurred 3n the pedioellate
spikelets in the fonsor ease and 32 per oer.t in the pedieellate spike-
lets in the latter oase.
Separate infection of the stagnate tissue ooeurred It? both the
sessile and pedicellate spikelets. These are Tory well illustrated
in Plate I, fifs. 5 and 8, end In Plate II. From, one to four sort
ware observed in both typee of spikelets. Usually the ovary and from
one to three steosns were infected. Occasionally, however, sort freai
staninate tissue probably ooeurred sad no aori from pistillate tlasue
were present. This is illustrated in Plate II, figs. 8, 7, and 18.
Botes were taken on 91 aeasile and 57 pedioellate affootod snlkelets
froa the specimens oolleoted five niles southwest of Manhattan in
the fall of 1936. Eighteen per oent of the former and 56 per oent
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of the latter aplkeleta had Independent sorl from atamlnate tissue.
Similarly cotes were taken on 148 eeaalle and 71 pedicellate affected
spikelcts froa the specimens oolleeted at the grasa nursery in 1936*
Of these 4 per cent and 15 per cent respectively produeed independent
aori froa staminate tissue. It appears that there la • greater ten-
dency for ser' ti develnp in the pedicellate than in the aeaaila
spiVelete. It la im-ossible to state whether the nsroeuelly high per
sect of atamlnate aori \a die apooliaana oolleoted fire railes south-
west of 'Ja-ihattan was due to the fungus, the host, the environment or
a combination of t'.ieee faotors.
The aori of the apeoisens oolleoted on Acdropo^>n furoatus in
Kanaat during 19SS and 1333 were not entirely typical for Sorosporiua
everhartll. according to Zundel (1937). Zuudel statea that the aori
nay have been deformed by heat or other ecological faotors. The aporea
in the orator of the ooore ball beoona oolored beeauae of heat, and
in eaet«rn Tnited Statea there is usually not enough heat to eolor
theae ehlacy^pspores* During the late suaaer and early fall of the
laat two years the temperatures in Kansas were ertremely high ao that
the s-»res in the center of the spore balls were darker than usual.
The plant selections of Ap.droyagoi: furoatus in the grass nursery
exhibited variability in susceptibility to Sorosporiua everhartli . Al-
though the emit infection waa not very heavy, it was not uncommon to
find a few diseased florets in about half of the panlelea of the very
susceptible plants. In soma eaaea all of the planta In a family
to be extremely resistant r.r Immune while other families had
from a few to emny susceptible plants. Twenty per eeat of the 2^0
plant selections started in the sTin,- of 1956 -were suscept Ibis while
S per oeirt cf 1000 plants fror. seed of the first 45 plant selections,
planted It the spring of 19SS were susoetitible. If further observa-
tions are Bade In 1957 on the same 1000 plants it may be oosslble to
find a higher per cent of the soi&elsta oontnining arm* sort, because
the plants of this perennial grass nay he.ro groan so fast In 1956 that
the fungus was unable to follow and estshlish Itself in the rapidly
growing plant tissues. This situation is probably very similar to
that found by Melehers (1983) on the belated dwvelopiwnt of kernel
smut ( ^phasclotheca sorghi) of sorghum.
General observe.H one were rmde or. the effort of Infection by £«
overhartll on the normal development of the plants of Andropogon fur-
eatus. Eo difference In height or date of heading was rotioed between
the normal and affected plants, while collecting the srant two rt'les
southwest of Manhattan during the fall cf 1956. Similarly no differ-
enoea were observed in these two respects aa the grass nursery during
the fall of 1936 at the Agronomy Farm, Kansas State College. TMring
the last two years very few spikelots beeane infected, so it will be
neeessary to meVe further observations before atating def'nitely
whether or not a heavier infection would affect the height and -eneral
vigor of the plant.
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S. evorhartil haa been reported previoualy on Androoogoii braohy-
staohyua in United States (Florida) i Andropogon diplandrua in Congoi
Andropogon gloneratna (A. naoronros ) in United Statea (Florida) | Andro-
pogon aooparine in United States (Alabama, Connecticut)! Andropo?on
yirginicus in United States (Alabana, 0-eorgla, Mississippi, Haw Jersey) i
Gayana d—alflora in Congoi and on Paapelua acroMoulatum in Congo.
Outaids of United Statea, the saut haa been reported only in the Conge.
Toe oolleotiona in Kansaa -sere the first reported in this state.
Andropogon faroatua is a new hoet for this fungus.
Sorosporiaa proTir.clale (Ellis 4 Gall.) CUnton
"erosporiuBi proTinoiala was first described by Sills and Galloway
(1890, p. 51-32) as Soroaparlunt ellisll provincials, a variety of
Sorosnorina ellisli K'inter. Tt differs from the latter in its nore
regular-shaped spores, with a thicker spore wall and ita larger spore
balls. Clinton (1902, n. 14P) gave thia smut specific rank, naming
it £. provinciate, because of its vary strikingly uniform thiok spore
wslls. It is the most distinctive of the related species of smut
on Andropogon.
Zundel (1930, p. 152) describes .5. pfwinolale aa followat "Sori
In the Infloresoence, long linear, G-8 em. long, entirely hidden by
the aheath or aosatlnaa the end partially protruding, covered by a
false uomerane whlah flakes away revealing a dark brown powdery aoore
ass i spare balls globose, aooewhat irregular, containing mora than
1"
50-40 scores, reddish-dark reddish brown, sonetines opaque, fairly
peraanent, 45-108 u in diaiietert spores reddish brown, gleboae-oub-
j-lobose, evenly tliiokwallcd, 5-4 u, verrueulose under the oil inner-
aion, 11-30 u dianeaer."
The aori of this emit are rery wsll illustrated In Plate III,
figs. S and 6. £. proTinslale produces a striking disease in that the
entire infloresaanco and peduncle arc replaced by the sn-.-t sorus.
S. provinetale has been reported preriously on Agdropsgac fur-
eatue (Androoo^oa provincialls ) in United states (Missouri, Nebraska).
The collections aade in 1335 ar.d 1935 in Kansaa are the first for this
state.
Sohaoelothe * nndro-OT"--" - (Aft*) Buwak
According te oamilescoi (1^36, ?. 45) Sphaoeletheca andropogonls
was firet described as '."redo ' istUafto ) airiropofli by Oois in 1828-24.
Aeoflrdln-; to Clinton (1902, p. 140} Fuo&ol Independently described
another epeoiaon of the fungus as 'Istilano jtaohaonl in 1861. Be*
(1882, p. 55) described another spooinen of this snutas Ustilagc eylln-
drloa, because of the cylindrical eppearanee of the sorl. Aoeordlng
to Clinton (1902, p. 140) Sydow described another speoinen as "intraetia
leohaeml ir 1901, thns placing it in a new genus. Clinton (1902, p.
140) placed the speeiea in another genua naming it Sr>haoolothoca
isohaeml sinoe it possessed a definite false aecbrane. Clinton
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undoubtedly, did not lawn of the deaerlption by Ojtae Firelly, accord-
ing to S*7uleaou (1950, p. 45) Bubak changed the binomial nana to
3phacelothaca andrcpoqonie In 1SH. Thua, fuba* made the apeeifie
name fairly aiailer to the one glean 'jv Opis.
Zundol (19S0, p. 141) dassriboe the saut aa follows! *3ori uaually
iBTOl-rtit? entire inflorea-jenoe, long lfcaaer, hidden by sheath, 1O-40 na\.
Ions, 1-4 aa>. aide, oovered with a falee aeabrans which flakes away
disclosing a brown spore naes and a well doTOloped eolunellai falee
leJiiuiiii rather peraesent, ssVasftass] up lata large aaseea of tiasue
rather than indlYiduel oellsj aterilo tissue alao eoattered throughont
the aorii eterile oalla gleboae-aubgloboee, flattened when in contact
with eaoh other, T-1S u diameter, uaually hyaline er tinted brow* am
eeaei spares aediun redileh brown, loboee-eub-:'' obese, ssmoth and
minutely granular, 8-11 u diameter." Thta asm* ia illustrated ir Plate
IV, fig. 1.
.'lerton Basse* o. 231) ibsdr-rcd that the affected plants were
at-JBted. am q> etea the lat« tr. Barthcloocw of Books County, Kanaaa
aa saying that the saut ta undoubtedly perennial a» it ap*>ears from
year to year on a single plant on hie farm.
Cornelius further observed, while Making the collections during
the laat two yeara, that the affected plants were not only smaller
than the normal onea, but that they apparently headed each curlier.
S. aadropogoaia has been pre-rioualy re orted on Andropogon d la-
tachyos in France and Spain j Andropogon foveolatua in Egypt % Andropogon
fnrcetua In United States (Kansas) | Andror>o,ron isonaeanm In Austria,
Bulgaria, Gersssny, Groeoe, Poland, Ruoenia, spain, Switzerland, Tugo-
slavla, Congo, Persist Andropogon lachaemun lcmftiarlatataa In Czech-
oslovakia, Hungary, Italy, spaln| Andrypogon jaarancuaa In Erythreaj
Andropogon pubepoena in Salts, congo, Tunis, Syria, Palestinet Aiidro-
poflQ" sseeharoides (A. torreyanus ) In tlnited Ststes (Arizona, Texas),
Mexico j Andropogon seoparius In United Ststes (Illinois) t Andropogon
sp. In United States (Arizona), Czechoslovakia, Central Afrioa, Congo,
Tanganyika Territory, Tripoli, Union of South Afrioa j CynboDORon
oxcavatua in Union of South Afrioaj Tschaoaun tl orenae In tropioal
Africa i Hoteroporon cor tortus (Andropogon ecntortus) in United States
(Arizona), Haxlco, Erythrea, Philiplne Islsndsi Hyparrhenia hlrta
(Andropogon hirtus, aiidroT>ogon hlrtus longlarlstate. Andropogon hirtus
pubespans ) in Czechoslovakia, Spain, Anatolia, congO| Petmlsetum
dlchotonum in ^gypt > Sorghuw, halepense (Andropogon halepensls ) In
Philippine Islsnds. S. andropogonla is thus widely distributed, hav-
ing been reported In Senses, Arizona, Illinois, Texas, and Mexico
of North Anerioa and in South America, Europe, Afrioa, and Asia.
The specinen in Kansas or Andropogon seoparius ejas the first
reoorted on this host for the state,
Snhaoolotheoa holci Jackson
Sphaoolothooa holci was described by Jackson (1934, p. 2S9) as
follows! "Sorl in the ovaries, not exceeding the gluoee, covered
IS
•t first with evident false moobrane whloh soon ruptures and in old
aori is not evident) snore uass dark brown soon becoming powdery, sur-
rounding an evident, well developed columellas spores globose or sub-
globose, very finely but evidently verruoose-echinulate, 7.5-10 u in
diameter (averaging 8-9 u)j vail reddish brown, thin 1 u or least
sterile oslla not evident."
Thla eetut is illustrated in Plate IV, flge. 4-S« Plate V, figs.
l-14j and Plate VI, figs. 6-10. Kot only are the sessile and fertile
spikelets affected but also the pedicellate and staninate ones. These
are clearly illustrated lc Plate 7. rotes Tiere taken on a fan hundred
affected spikelets and about 50 per sent of the sori occurred in the
pedicellate spikelets. n general all of the spikelets in the in-
florescence were affeoted but occasionally at a single joint of the
raohis the sessile and not the pedicellate spikelet had been irJ"eoted
while in other oaaea the latter and not the former had been "nfeoted.
Corneliua and Johnston, while mating the collections of £. hold,
observed that the affeoted plants were nuch smaller and headed earlier
than the normal piants. Thia will be discussed later in the paper.
£. hold has tieen reported prr rlously on Sorghum vulgarc (TToloua
sorghum) (Jaokeon, 1.934, p. 259) "Aragua: hardens at Las Telioias,
Bear l-laraooy, 450 m., Chardon, Toro 4 alamo 168, June 16, 19S2,"
Zundel (1937) writes that he has just found this species among apeol-
mens from the Union of South Africa.
The specimens in Kansas and Oklahona are the first collections of
this aaut frota iiortii Amorioa. Al»o sorghum lalepenas is a new host
for thi* fungus.
An attempt was nade to identify the specimens collected in Kansaa
and Oklahoma, but the euut did not conform with any of the 76 apeoiea
deeoribed in Zundel's (1930) monograph on the 'letilaginalea attacking
Andropogon. She speoiasns ere then aent to Dr. Zundel who identified
the fungus aa Sphaoclotheoa hold Jackson.
Sphaoelotheoa oooldantalie (Seyw.) Clinton
According to Zundel (1930, p. 134), Sphaoelathooa oocldentalle
waa first deeoribed by Seynour in "Ilia and i'Terhart, : orth Anerioan
Fungi 2265, 1889, as Soroaporiua ollisli occider.lalis. a variety of
;.-.
.
.;- m il- " si | inter, Ikta reaWjM Baal indopc: ticr.ll- rcscriL.ee
by Kelleraan and Swingle (1889, p. 12-13) aa I'atilago andropo;-:onls .
They obsei-rcd that the pedicellate and staminate spitelets were
affected aa -Mil as the sessile and fertile spilcalets. They examined
Seyaour'a specimens aa well as young Kansas specimens but could not
find the spore balls which characterize Sorosporiun. They state that
the apeoiea as far as can be rietern ned without a knowledge of the
gemination of the fiporea, oertainly aeons to be a good Vetilago.
Clinton (1902, p. 141 ) placed the fungus in the ganue Sphaoelotheoa
since it had a definite false msabrane of sterile fungous cells, a
central colunella end no soore balls*
Zundel (1930, p. 134) deacrlbea the smut aa followat "Sori in the
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ovary, linear, 0.5-1 on. long, covered by an evident falsa Benbrane
ahiao dehisces fron the apex disclosing a powdery mass of sporea sur-
rounding an evident, well developed columella; sterile cells hyaline,
very variable in aize and shape, 7-14 u disaster, globoee-subtloboae or
rectangular; due to partial palatini sat ion of falie meabrane the cells
are frequently rather indistinct; sooreB reddish brovn, subglobose,
often angled, variable in shaoe, sooetimes naohanioally hanging to-
gether in clusters but not forming snore balls, cinutely vorruouloaa
under the oil iaaersion, 11-10 u diameter."
This saut is illustrated in Plata III, flga. ! and 4. Notes ware
taker, on a few hundred affected spikelets of Andropogon fureatus and
A. ha II 11 to determine hem often the sori occurred in the pedicellate
apikeleta. In both oases 50 per cent of the sori occurred in the
foraor and SO per sent in the latter. In the majority of affected
panicles all of the spikelets produced sori.
S. occidental is has been reported previously en Andropoj'P^ furoatns
(Andropogon proviuoiclis ) In United States (Kansas, Kebraska, Horth
Bakota)| Andropogon plooaratua (/uidronogon aaorourua ) In United States
(California) | Andropogon halill In United States (Kansas, Nebraska).
This saut is not very widely distributed having been reported only in
United States.
LaBOBATOBY STUDIES 0» SOROSPOBTOK BTEBmTII
A study was sw.de of the ;er»rtnati on of ohltnydoarores am 1 cultural
aspeots of nonosporidial lines of Sorogport
w
a evwrhartil * Previous to
theae Investigations, ths writer was unfamiliar with any study that had
been loads on SoroaporluB cverhartll except that pertaining to its
taxonomy.
Materials and Uathoda
The prtaery sporidial lines used in these tests were iaolated
from ohlaiaydoepores of a single oolleot'ir of Korosnorlun sver'iartll
nade near Manhattan. The nethod need la Isolating single enoridia
was similar to that desoribod by ^ieVlnson (1986) and Henna (1928)
except that the needle was attached to a Banseh and Tomb niero-
aanipulator. Chlaiqydoepores were taken fron the oenter of the some
and placed on a cover glass which was inverted over a partially broken
••an Tleghera oell on a -rises allde, and placed under the microscope.
The needle of the ieannanioulatir was adjusted to a point in focus
with the low power of the raiorosoope and slightly below the cover rises.
By careful ia»nJ pulatlon the point of the needlo was raised until it
touched a ohlawydosoore on the cover glass, a sinjle spore was picked
up and the needle lowered. A drop of potato-dextrose agar was then
plaoed on another oover glsss and inverted over another partially
broken van Tiegheo eell. An ink line waa wade on the top of the oover
glass fron the oanter of the drop outward and the r.eedlo was oarefully
raised, plaoin? the s-x»re on the surface of the agar and in focus with
th« end of the line in the center of tho drop. The ir.V line was used
as an aid ta finding the sr>ore after It had geminated. The eover
glaaa was then plaeod over a oonpleto van-Tteghen oall in a petri diah
containing sterilized distilled water and the next Say periodic ob-
servations were ™>de to sea rhe- t'n snorldia would he in the right
stage to he removed from the pronyeeliuB. A few infe dots were sade
on the upper side of the cover glass at various points fron the posi-
tion of ths ohlsnydospores the cover glass was plaood over the broken
wan Tieghem oellj and each primary sporidiun wae roved to a dot and
reoorded. ?he cover glaas vse -laood hao'- In the petri die'-: and after
a visible nonosporidiel colony had developed it waa transferrer;, by
teans of a sharply pointed needle, to a potato-dextrose agar slant In
a test tuhs.
The sort were lettered A, B, C, E, etc., and the ehlanydosporea
which were Isolsted fron each sorus were metered 1, 2, J, 4, etc.
The aporidla were lettered a, h, c, *, depending on the time they were
isolated. Thus A20a wov.ld refer wf. the f'rst eporidlun isolated from
the twentieth chlajs;rdoepore and fron the firet eorno A, Due to the
irregular number and branohing of the pronyoelia fron each ehlraydo-
apore, it was thought that it would be better to disregard the posi-
tion of the ariorid'e on the pronyoelia In thia prellninary study.
A few of the monoaporldial lines nutated occasionally. Pour
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nutant* ooeurmd In ltM A20a and these vera given numbers as follonsi
A20a-1, A20a-2, A20a-3, and A20a-4. Sons of these nutant eultures
sectored and wore given an additional number. Thua A20a-2-l indieatea
the first mutation fron A23a-2 which is turn ia the second imitation
fron A20a.
The various 5 solutes -aero grom in oithar 125 oe. or 250 ec. flasks
to i»h'eh 20 cc. or 40 cc. respectively of the culture medium had been
added. The basis materials included in the various nutrient nedia weret
Potato-dextrose afar.
'HstilLsd -aater 1000 eo.
Peeled and sliced potatoes 260 g.
As«r 20 g.
TJextroce 20 g.
Carrot-dextrose agar
Distilled water 1000 cc.
Peeled and sliced carrots 100 g.
'.
~ir 20 g.
Dextrose 20 g.
Corn ^eal-4oxtro3e agar.
nietiUed natar 1000 ec.
corn omI 20 g.
*£«r 20 g.
Dextrose 20 g.
Richard* « agar.
DIstilleJ water 1000.00 oe.
?ot«*»ium nitrate lu.00 g*
Potaaelusi aonobaaio phosphate S.oo g.
aTagaMMi Baa] aitt 2.80 g.
Perrfe ehlorlde 0.02 g.
MM 50.00 g.
Ajar 20.00 g.
Cifeo standardised *gar, and only high grade ohemleala were uaed la
the preparation of culture media, rrleroeyer flasks of 250 cc. capa-
city nere usee for experlnaote inrolYing » email number of flasks,
otheraise 12S oo. flasks were uaed.
Toung iilture* *ere used Tor aaklng transfers, the nonoaporidlal
cultures for any exjoriueat being transferred to freah ootato-dextroso
agar slants in t.ioui three to four days before they were used. Eaeh
colony was then traueferred io a teat tube containing about 5 oo. of
sterilised distilled water. A aaall round loop was cade on the end
of a tranaferring needle and bent perpendicular to the platinum wire.
One loop-full oi* s,/oriui« irou the suspension was placed on the agar
In the oentar of the flask without disturbing the surface of the agar.
The surplus water was absorbed by the culture medium and the aporidla
would remain en the surface af the agar in a circular area of about
2 to 3 an. It waa thought that this uethod was superior to making
uniform, initial transfers. These flas'-.s were then left for 24 hours
at room temperature after which they were placed In oonstant temperature
incubators where the temperatures vera reoordod thro* tiaes a day.
Other data pertaining to the satorlals and methods will be In-
cluded later in the text.
Termination of Chlamydosporas
Chlaaydosooret of Soroeporium eTsrhartll were placed on the surfaoe
ef potato-dextroeo agar, carrot-dextrose agar, and on sterile distilled
oater and left at room tooporature. Very high gemination occurred
an the two agara and fairly high germination on the water. Aa the
aporea germinated on the nutrient agara, they aroo'aeod from one to a few
proaycelia, aaoh of whioh eontaiaed fron one to four oelle upon which
primary aporldia were borne. These budded profusely and a large number
of secondary aporldia was produoad within 48 hours.
The germination on water waa also very irregular in that usually
more than one promyoellum waa produced fron each spore, but instead
of numerous sporldla being produced, eaei sell of the promyoellum gen-
erally sent out a germ tube. Protoplasmic migration in the promyoellum
waa obeerrod under certain conditions on both of the agara and on the
atari le water.
Effect of Temperature on the Garminatlon of
Chlamydeaporea of Sorosoortuo eTerhartll
A composite sunt sample waa obtained by mashing a large number
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of sort with scalpel froa part of the specimens that were oollected
near Manhattan during SrivesrtiBr, 1935. In February, 1936, sterile
distilled water was added to sterilised Syracuse dishes and another
sterUited di^ii was placed over the top. Tiese were placed at various
tenperatures rangtof frou 3°C. to 38°C. and two hour* later, after the
water was adjusted to the respective tOTiperstures, a snail quantity
of oblauydospores was dusted on the surfaoe of the water in aaoh dish.
The temperature of eao'n incubator was recorded four tides during this
experisicat.
Twenty-four hours after the spores bad been added, the dishes
wars mated to the laboratory where a aloroseoplc exsiiinati or. was laade
of eeeh d Ish, after whieh they ware quiokly cooled to 1°C, One dish
was renoTOd at a tine and 200 ehla-oydospores were counted, their
gemination recorded, and the per oent gemination calculated. Hather
high gemination oooarred between 2«°C. and 29°C, the optiiaal temper-
ature for gemination being about 27°C. under the above conditions.
The minimal temperature was below 12°C. and the maximal tenperature
was cotween 33°C. and 367C. The percentage of gemination gradually
increased to the optima and then rapidly decreased as the maxima*
temperature waa approached. The results of this experiment are given
in table 1 and graphically represented in figure 1.
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Table 1»—Effeot of t«mt.*rature
of Soroaooriun e-verhartit on
tilled water, after 24 Hours,
germination of ohlaaydosporea
the aurfaoe of atorile dis-
Pobrrary
,
1°5S.*
Termerature : ''i atibcr c area .
counted t
i
iMkgaj :
«;erai rated »
?cr osat
gerainat'onAve. t Range" t
5.4 2.5—4.0 200
6.0 5.5—6. 5 200
8.9 8. ^—9.3 200
12.2 12.0-12.1, 200 M 1.0
14.9 14.0-1S.0 200 M •af
18.8 IM4M 200 zrja 13.6
IM 19.5-21.0 pi 2AJ0 12.0
2S.« Mws^t**1 200 5S.0 89.6
27.5 27.0-2P.0 200 32.0 41.0
M 2P.5- 20C '.- I »f
».* M4M 200 M 2.0
83.9 flit r*_- 200
S8.S S7.C-40.0 M
*The water wa« allowed to adjust Itself to the resipa-ctiYe
temperatures before the ohlaoydoeporea were added. A composite
arrnt aarmle was used *<Meh was solicited ne».r Ttehattan during
III 1—III, 1955.
**The temperature of eaoh inoubatoi
during the experiment.
iras reoorded four times

Effeot of Temperature ov. the Rate of Growth
of Honosporidial Lines of Sorosforium evorhartil
A (tody was ma '• to determ'ne whether the nonosooridial lines of
Sorosporium overhartil eould be distinguished by their rate of growth
st 'various temperatures. PIts monosnori dial lines were grown eaoh
in a quintuplieate series of 126 oo. Krlenmeyer flasks on potato-
dextrose agar at different temperatures ramging from 9°C. to 40°C.
The results of the experiment are summarised in table 2 and
graphically represented in figure 2. Sinoe there was very little
difference in the disasters of the colonies in rsplioated oultures
of the same line at the saos temperature, only the averages are re-
corded in the table and graph. The temperature for distinguishing
these lines by their radial growth varied according to the two lines
compared. Line E13e eould be easily differentiated fro-a the other
four lines at any tenperature from 13°C. to S0°O, while lines A20«
and D9o eould be most easily differentiated from eaoh other and from
the other lines at 53°C.
Although the optimal radial rate of growth for the five lines
varied, it was always between SO°C. and SS°C. The minimum temperature
was eonsiderably below 9°C. and the maximum between 56°C. and 40°C.
There was a gradual increase in the rate of growth up to the optimum
and then a very rapid decline to the maximal temperature. Although
the optimal temperature for the radial rate of growth was very high.
the ooneiateney of theee oulturea was aore often yeastoid to baotorold
and the colonies were Irregular In ahape. General observations Indi-
cated that the optiraal temperature for growing llnea to he differenti-
ated by the'r eultural eharacteriatioa was between 21°C. and 24°C.
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Effeot of Temperature on the Daily Kate of Growth of •
Monosporidial Line of Sorosporinaji eTerhartil
A atody was node to determine the daily rate of growth of •
monosporidial line of Sorosporlua evcrhartll . Line A20a waa grown
in a qulntuplioate torios of 250 oo. I rle-jjeyor flasks on potato-
dextrose agar at temperatures ranging from 4°C. to 40°C.
The diameter of the colonies was measured every two days after
they wore S an. or more in also. Thle waa done by holding the flask
up and measuring the dlamoter of the colony from the botton of the
flaa': with a glaaa soale. The roaults of this experiment are miiam
rised In table S and graphically representod in figures S and 4k aa
there waa Tory little difference ta the diameters of the colonies in
replioated cultures at the same temperature, only the averages are
included in the table and graph. Tn general, the rate of growth waa
fairly oonatact throughout the 22 days. On the twenty first day after
inooulation one flask from eaah series waa photographed (eee Plato Tll\
The colonies at the hi. her temperatures were ywastoid in consistency
and very irregular in growth while those at the middle and lower
poratures were usually leathery and more regular In growth.
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Effect of Low Tenperature on the Bate of Growth of
Monosporidial Lines of Soroaporium everhartli
A study was made to determine the rainlnal temperature for the
growth of monosporidial line* of Sorosporiom everhartli sad to de-
termine whether monosporidial lines oould be distinguished by their
radial rate of growth at this temperature, "ight linos were grown
eaeh In a quizrtuplloate aeries of 135 oo. I rlenmeyer flasks on potato-
dextrose agar at an average temperature of 3.8°C. with a range of
0.0°C. to 4.6°C.
At the sod of 80 days the diameters of the ooloniea were measured.
The results of the experiment are recorded in table 4 and graphically
repreaented in figure S. The diameters of eaeh replioated series
were very uniform. As every oonoaporldial line grew at these temper-
aturea (0.0°C. to 4.5°c.), it is evident that the minimal temperature
for growth lies below 4.5°C. Zone of the lines ean be easily dis-
tinguished at lew temperatures while othera cannot be. Line E8d grew
about three times as fast as line 311a. In general the oultures were
rugose to rugulose, myoelioid, convex to raised, and had an irregular
margin.
Table 4.—The effect of low temperature* on the rate of crow*!* of
eight monoaporidial lines of ^oroaporlum everhartll grown
In qulntuplloate flasks or. notato-dextrose agar, 60 daya
after inoculation.**
U ne laoetera of colonies In qa.
» 2 ; g : 4 i 5 i ATeragc
'
A20a 9 11 10 10 10 10.0
Blla 4 6 8 7 7 6.4
D9a 9 10 9 11 9 9.6
D9e 7 7 8 7 8 7.4
D9d 10 10 12 11 11 10.8
E8d 21 19 20 19 20 19.8
3b 9 11 10 11 12 10.6
SISo 11 12 12 12 IS 12.0
Average temperature S.8°C. Range 0.0°C. - 4.5°C.
**The flasks were plaoed In the lew temperature
room lwa»dlately after inoculation.

Cultural Charaetera of Uonosporidial Mnes on
Potato-Eertroee Agar
Thirtyifive primary sporldla were isolated from germinating
ohlamydosporos of Sorosporlum etorhertll during the winter of 1935-36.
Baoh of thoae waa grown in triplicate 250 ee. Trlenoeyer flasks on
potato-dextrose agar in order that tha cultural characters of the
different lines Bight be studied. Twenty-one days after inoculation
such data ae the diameter, color, elevation, luster, surface and to-
pography, consistency, and margin of the colonies were recorded. The
-lata concerning six of the lines are tabulated in tables 5 to 7 and
illustrated in Plate VITT and Plate IX, figs. 1 and 4. Two colonies
of !59d (Plate VIII, figs. S and 4) and two of D9a (Plate VIII, figs.
S and 6) were photographed to show the consistency of cultural char-
acteristics.
There wore considerable differences between the rates of growth
of different lines. dome pirew very rapidly while others grew more
sloslyi D9a grew to a diameter of 51 mo. while ~84 grew to a diameter
of 34 bb. Seas lines grew somewhat more rapidly than D9a and others
grew somewhat isore slowly than E8d but the growth rates of most of
then varied between these two points.
Ridgway's (1912) color chart waa used to determine the color
of each culture. Light buff predominated, although other eolors were
observed as warm buff, lilac grey, smoke grey, pearl grey, and pallid
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neutral grey. some cultures -were uniformly colored while others 'were
*onate, one ere* being of one color end another tone being of some ether
oolor.
Ho«t of the lines were convert while others were umbonate, pulviaate,
or raised. Some of the lines were cretaceous in luster while other*
were dull, waxy, or glossy* The surface and topography varied con-
siderably between different linee, all degrees being found from smooth
to very rough. Hany were sonate, the central area being of one type,
while the marginal area being of still another type. The consistency
of the cultures was either leathery, yeastoid, baeteroid, myoelioid,
or combinations of these. The margin of the colonies was either entire,
fimbriate, locate, undulate, eroae or otherwise. The cultural char-
acters of the triplicate series of each line were very uniform.
There are an indefinite numbor of monoaporidlal lines of £• ever-
hartil and in isolating primary anoridia from a mess of ohlamydospores
new cultural lines are more often obtained than ones similar to those
previously isolated. This smut is undoubtedly moderately hoterosygoue
in nature baaed on the cultural characters of sporidial lines from
the same ohlaraydos->oros and of the same sorus. The differences of
the distinct monosporidial lines of E9d and D9a are illustrated in
?late VIII and D9c In Plate IX. There is as ranch difference between
these cultural lines as between other lines from different ehlamydo-
spores and from different sori.
This phenomenon is common in certain of the other smuts.
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Rodenhiaer (1932) iaolated 18 primary aporidia fron three ehlaoydo-
aporea of the aaae some, and of the eerae ohyalologio raoe of the
Sphacelotheoa 8orp,hi and found that 10 of the 12 were distinctly
different In type of growth on artificial media.
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(1926) In hie studlaaj on the physiology of UatUago broml-
vora was the first to record • mutation In the smut fungi* Since then,
mmtatlons have been observed in most of tlie smuts thet here been
stalled extensively*
mwtatioms were observed in uonosporldlal cultures of Sorosporiun
everharfcil either as sectors or as patch mutants, the former predomi-
nating. A sector mutant is illustrated in Plate IX, fig. 1 and in
'late Z. Mutations ooour as a wedge or a fan shaped sono In the cul-
ture and start at the edge of the oolony while patch mutants occur
later and start between the margin and center of the oolony. Sector
mutants are more easily recognised and isolated than the patch uutants.
Twenty-two such variations have been Isolated and compared with the
parertal colonics under similar conditions. Duplicate cultures were
very consistent in cultural characters and varied from their parental
culti-res in radial growth, oolor, elevation, luster, surfaoe and to-
yefpaphy, consistency, end rmrgln. Moat of the mutants were so dis-
tinct in their characters fron the parental cultures that it was
impossible to tell from which line they were isolated. This tg shown
tf tbo arroearanoe of D9e-1 and "9o-2, the first and second mutants
ot DSo (sea table 6 and Plate TZ). D9e-S la just developing as a
sector in the oolony D9o illustrated lr. the photograph Plate IX, fig. 1>
A mutant may sector giving rise to another mutant whieh is
distinctly different fron either the parent mutant or the original
parental line. Thus B9b-1 is • nutant fron E9b while E9b-1-1 is •
nutant frora the nutant. These are described in table 7 and illus-
trated in Plato IX, figs. 4-5.
Seas of the lines nutated several tines during the 15 months that
thay were in culture while others did not mutate at all. Line A20a
did not nutate for one year, then suddenly mutated four tines within
three weeks. Ko mutable lines were observed similar to Stakman's et al.
'1929) cultures of Ustilago seae in which as aany as 280 mutants
occurred fron a single line within a year. Two mutants per flask were
the most observed in this study of Soros oorluia evorhartli . It is
possible that if snore monosporldlal isolations had been made and stu-
died in greater detail, that a raore mutable line Bight hare been se-
cured.
Cultural nharaoters of Sfoaosporldlal Lines and their
Derivatives on Four Different Agars
Eighteen monosporldlal linca and 12 of tholr derivatives were
grown eaoh in duplioate 125 oo. Irelonaeyer flasks on potato-dextrose,
carrot dextrose, corn meal-dextrose, and Richard's agar to study their
cultural characters on various a gars.
Fourteen days after inoculation, notes were taken on suoh cultural
characters as radial growti, color, elevation, luster, surface and
tonography, oonsistenoy, and marginal characters. The oultural char-
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sorters of B8a, E13b, and ElSa are given In tables 8, S, and 10 respec-
tively, and illustrated In ''lata C , while tioae of the four deriva-
tives of AZOa are given in tables 11 to 14 and illustrate! 1r. Plate XII.
In general, tha radial rata of growthm greatest fw i 'aa eul-
tures on tha oorn aoal-dextroso agar, slightly leas >n the carrot-
dextrose agar, atlll less on tha potato-dextrose spar, and least for
thoae on Richard' s agar. It Boat be roaamberod, however, that the
radial rate of growth la not a true index of tha total growth. Although
the oultures en the oorn raeal-clextroae agar were t'» greatest in die-
neter, en the average, t'» growth was in the nature of a thin nyoelioid
layer over the surface of tha agar, and their total .rowth was undoubt-
edly the leaat.
The color of the different linos varied most on the potato agar,
leaa on the oarrot, and hardly at all on the oorn meal and T-iehard'e
agar. The ooloniea on the potato and Richard's agar were generally
convex, on the oarrot agar unbonate, and on the corn nsal agar flat.
The luster of the lines varied nost on the potato and oarrot agara
and least on the corn oeal and Biohard's agar.
The surface and typography of the linca varied most on the potato
agar. Soae oultures were saooth while others wore very rough. The
cultures on the oarrot agar were usually rough in the center but had
a broad flat aarg'nal area. 3o»o of the cultures had radiating ridges
or furrows while others were olookwlse In this respect. The short
radiating alightly olookwise furrows of IClSa is well illustrated la
Plat* XI. fig. 10, and those of A20a-3 <n Plate XII, fij. 8. Although
this phenomenon was observe* in thia monoepor< dial Una and oatant on
tha oarrot agar, it did not Mwifest 5ts«lf when c«nm on the other
thrae agara. "takram et al. (1989, po. 18-19) while working with raono-
aporidlal Un»* of HatHay soae (Haokm.) TTng. and their mutante found
that when the oultures exhibited atrlotly rad«al growth, the hyshae
grow straights but whan tha mycelium had a tendonoy to j-row in a clock-
wise or counter-clockwise dlreotion tha hyphae curled one way or the
other depending on the direction of growth.
In eonsistenoy, the oultures on the potato, oarrot, and Hiohard'a
ajar were usually leathery and nycelioid, while those on the corn meal
agar and a narrow yeaetoid oenter and the remainder of the culture waa
myoelloid. The margin of the colonies on the various a,Tars did not
vary to any great extent. The greatest to<*l variation occurred be-
tween tha different Hnee on the potato-dextroee agar.
A number of tha flasks was raized and an attempt was aatde to group
them in their reapeetive order aocording to the duplicate oultures of
the aama line on the sane agar, the same line on the four different
agara, and the different lines or. the sane agar. It was fairly easy to
group most of tl» duplicate cultures of those lines end mutants grown
on the potato and oarrot agara, tut it was impossible to classify tha
cultures grown on corn meal and Eiohard's agar. In general the cul-
tural character! sties of the same sporidlal line or mutant were very
different on the four agara. Consequently, it was impossible to plaee
the duplicate flasks of sme line on one agar *rit'-> those of the an
lina on another agar. Tt nt possible, however, to jtou? all of the
cultures o oora meal agar and all of those on riohard'f acer, and In
the asv5«rity of eases, tt wis possible to tell the cultures on potato-
dextrose agar from those on carrot agar. Potato-Dextrose ai^r and
earrot-dextross agar are very satisfactory for differentiating nonospor-
Idial lines and their autsnts while corn inesl-aextrooo ayar and Hlohards
agar are unsuitable for this purpose.
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STUDIES OH SPHACSIflTHBCA HOlgl
Gemination of Chlaaydoaporea of SphaoolotVieca holei
The ehlamyaoeporea of 5. holol geminate readily within 24 houre,
on potato-dextrose agar. On thia nediua the geminating ohlaiaydospore
generally produces a proayoelium containing three septa dividing it
into four colla. Bach sail gives riae to a prix»ry aporidiura whieh
ay tad profusely, produeing a large mmber of aaoondary sporidia.
Suaoeptibility and (iorphology of Sorghum halepenae
Inoculated with Sphaeelotheoa holoT
A aaall quantity of aaed of Sorghan halepcnso waa duated with
ehlaardoeporas of Sphaeelotheoa holol and placed on moist blotting
paper in petri dishes to geminate in an incubator at about 24°c.
Similarly, non-inoculated aeod «aa germinated as a cheek. Thia eeed
rag obtained through the courtesy of X. K. Atkina, Texaa Subatatlon
Be. 6, Donton, Toxaa. The aeed geminated rather irregularly but
•tea the plumules were frmi two to three oentinetere long the gemi-
nated aeed waa transplanted to twelve-inch pota in the greenhouse.
Fifty-five plants from the inoculated aeed grew to maturity and 49
plants fron the non-inoculated aeed. Forty-eeven per cent of the
forawr group of planta waa infeoted with want while all of the oheeka
were normal. The smutted planta averaged about 40 per cent of the
height of the healthy planta. Thia i« illuetrated in Plate 71. The
affected plants alao hare narrower galas, amaller leaves, not a* well
developed root systens and headed earlier than the non-smutted plants.
iorosoooio Comparison of Chlsmydospores, I'ronyoelia, and
Sporldia of Sphaeelotheea holci and £. oruenta
A ooaparlaon na made In the laboratory of the ohlaaydospores,
promyoelia, and sporldia sf Zphaoolothooa holot and £• oruenta (Xuhn)
Potter to atudy the similarity of these two saute . Tioth of these
fungi oauao loose kornel smuts of Sorghum vulgarc and S, halapense t
Infection takes place In the seedling sta^o; and the infsotod plants
head earlier and are much snaller than the normal plants. Dimensions
of the O'letiydosTores of £• holel and £• oruenta were determined by
miorosoople measurements of 200 spores of each. The spores were sus-
pended In a drop of water on a glass slide and measured with the aid
of an eve pleee micrometer. These measurements are given In tables
15 and 16 and graphically represented In figure 6.
Chlamydospores of these fungi were germinated on the surface of
droos of potato-dextrose agar In var. Tieghor. cells. After
four hours measurements were made of the length and width of
mature proryoelia (those containing four cells) and primary sporldia
that were apparently fully developed (see table 15). Tha ehlanj'do-
spores of S. hold are slightly larger and germinate producing larger
promyoells and aporldia than thoae of £. oruenta . The spores of the
former are alao verruculose-eohlnulate while those of the latter are
sooth. Then are definite Borphologleal differanoee between thai
•ants but the two are undoubtedly closely related.
Table 15.—Conparison of diameter of ohlanydoeporee In water of
'ffaf-g'lotheoa hole* and S. omenta, and length and
width of their proajroella and prinary sporidla when
germinated on the snrfaoe of a drop of potato-dextroae
agar underneath a oover glass. In a wan Tlcghen oell.
February, IMC*
Koasurenent
!
""V 8-.--. -S ' hol°1 ; a » <™>nt>»—-anrodi Range iAto.i Range • Ats.
u U II u
Disaster of — —
ohlenydoepores 200 6.4-10.2 8.2 8.1- 8.3 6.3
Length of
proisyoelia 25 20.5-S4.S 28.7 24.3-29.4 26.0
Length of
sporidla 26 9.0-12.8 10.2 7.7-10.2 9.0
Width* of
pronyoalla 25 3.8- 6.4 4.1 2.6- 3.9 5.1
tfidth* of
sporidla 25 2.6- 8.8 3.5 2.6- 5.2 2.8
'Approximate
Table 16.—7b* frequency in olasaee of the diameter* of shlaoydoepore*
of 3phaoeloth*oa holoj and S. omenta .
fflaae in i frequency
:3-\oron» i rf. holoi • s. erueiita
4- 4.99
6- S.99 M
6- 6.99 9 104
7- 7.99 66 M
8- 3.99 116 s
9- 9.99 6
10-10.99 2
11-11.99
——
—
^_, — r-
I
Reaction of Sorghum vulflaro to Sphaoelotheoa holgt
In the spring of 1936, the seed of eix varieties an:! hybrids of
vulgare Pere. was dusted with the snores of Sphaoelotnaoa
holoi and planted In the field to study the susceptibility of the
ghuns to this smut. Theee varieties apparently were not susceptible
to the collections of this smut froo Sorghua halopense as no infection
occurred (see table 17).
X few snuttoJ seconder}- paaioles area* by branching of the stalks
en Bad Anber x fetorita and ?ink fcafir, but the general appearanoe of
the sori and mieroso >oic examination of the shlanjrdosnores from these
panicles proved that the causal organism was £. aorghi (Link) Clinton.
These smutted panicles did not appear until lata in the season after
heads infected by S. sorghi wore numerous in adjacent experimsntal
plots. It seems, therefore, that suoh infections were the result of
local infections of lateral buds by wind-carried spores of S. sorghi
as was found to be the ease for 3. omenta by Heed and V'aris (1924,
p. 534). The conditions for infection were ideal as about 80 per oent
of the heads of ?lifc feafir were irfeoted with S. sorghi in another
experiment. The ohlanjrdosrioree of £. holoi were known to be viable
froo Germination taste and because high infection was secured in
inoculated plants of Johnson grass in the greenhouse. It appears
therefore, that S_. holci does not readily attack these sorghums. The
writer plans to teat varieties of sorghums whieh are ore olosely re
related to Sorubng aalepease asrt thoee which arc nore ausoeptlble to
Sphacelotheoa crura**
•
Tablo 17.—Keaction of erarghou varieties aad hybrids to Sphaoelothooa
holei,. 1956.
~Z , j_ , j. .. lAcoessiont Date ; Humbert Per cent"Yarlety or xybrid
. Kunb<tr ;plantod , plants, tofpotion
Red eater X feterita K.H. 2570 May 5 77
Dwarf Tellow silo CI. 338 Hay 8 68
Pioroo kaferlta K.B. 8547 Hay 6 67
Hhite Tolo I.B. 9688 May 6 43
Kafir z feterita K.B. 8686 May 6 68
Sink kaflr X.B.86D6 May 6 66 0*
A few secondary panicles wore infected by
lothooa soryhl. probably das to local infe
of latoral buds.
>phao
otion
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Identification of Salts on the Andropogoneae
Twenty-one different snut collections or. the tribe Andropogoneae
were cade in Kansas and Oklahooa during 1986 and 1936 and Identified.
The following faota regarding these collect? ->ne and the causal organ-
ise are of particular interesti
3oroaporl\n eterhartll was eollooted in Kansas for ths first tlae.
Andropogon furoatus was discovered to be a new host for thla fungus.
The sori occurred in the pedleellate and staminate spiholeta almost
aa often as In the sessile and fertile spiJrolets. Separate infection
of the staalnate tissue frequently occurred !n both the sessile and
pedleellate snitcelets.
Sorosporiun proTinolsle was also collected in Kansas for the first
tins. It produced a striking dieesse in that the inflorescence and the
entire pedurcle was replaced by the sunt soros.
Sphaoolothooa andropoi—mls was collected or. Andropopor. scoperius
in Kansas for the first tine.
Sphacelotheoa hole! was collected in Horth Amerloa for the first
tlae. Sorghna haleponao is s new host for this fungus. The pedicel-
late and etaainate splkelcts were affected as well as the sessile and
fertile ones.
The pedicellate and staoinate spikelets of both Andropof-on fur-
catua and A. hallll were affected by Sphacelotheoa oooldentalls to
alaoat M groat an extent ac thoe* of the sessile and fertile spikelets.
Field observation* indicated that the plants which wore affected
with Sorosporluu provinotale , Sphaoelotheoa ar-dropo;'onia, Sphaoelotheoa
holci. and S yhacolotheoa oocidontalla w«re anallor and headed earlier
than tha apparently nonal plant*.
Studies on Sorosporlun eTerhartll Ellis & Gall.
Laboratory studies were nade on Sorosporlua CTerhartil in relation
to such phases as the geralnat! -a of olilanr/dosnoras, and cultural as-
pect* of ratios peri dial lines. It was fomid that mature c'-.lenydospores
geminate readily on potato-dextroso agar, oarrot-dextrose agar, and
on the surfs.©* of water. T'.te aporos p^raiiaata vary irregularly, pro-
ducing CroB oas to several pronyoolia each of which has fron one to
three septa. Sporidia are usually produoed o. nutriont agar, whereaa
or. water each coll of the nrongreellum generally nends out a corn tube.
As gemination progresses and under oertain conditions, protoplasnlo
Qigration In the procyoellua occurs. The optiaal temperature for the
gemination of o lanydoepores on water at the end of 24 hours was about
27°C., the ainiaun below 12°C., and the oaxirocs between 5S°C. an-' SS°C.
'oroaporluB OTerhartlt oonprieea an indefinite! number of nono-
sporidial or haploid linea nt denonatreted by their cultural eharacter-
iatlos. These lines nay differ froi other linea in rate of growth,
oolor, elevation, luster, surfaoe and topography, consistency, and
marginal eharaotera of the oolonlea. ^rom this study it appears that
ehlarqydosporea are undoubtedly hcterot?jous in catu!-o an demonstrated
by the cultural characteristics of different haploiti lilies from the
sa^se spore. The optimal temperature for the radial fate of crowth of
the raonoeporidial lines on two per cent potato-e'extroae agar lies be-
tween 30°C. and SS°C., the minimum is below 4°C» and the maximum be-
tween 3S°C. and 40°C.
Mutants oocur as sectors in taost of the lines. Patch mutants say
also occur but lets frequently then sectors, ."heao mutants nay differ
froit their parents or other mutants in any of the cull-ural character-
istics in whleh aonosporidlal lines differ.
Fotato-«3extrose agar and carrot-dextrose agar are satisfactory for
studying cultural oheraoterlstios while i>1 chard's apar and core meal-
dextrose anar are unsuitable for differentiating lines. On different
agars, howerer, the cultural characteristics of the aane aonosporidial
line or mutant are entirely different.
Studies on Sphaeelotheea hole! Jaolcann
The germination or ehlaaydospores was obserred and a preliminary
study was nade on the life history of Sphaeelotheea holcl on Sorghum
halepeeae . The glumes were removed from the seed to facilitate higher
infections. A aaall quantity of seed was dusted with ehlaraydoaporea
and germinated or. moist blotting paper in petri dishes in an incubator
at about 24°c. Similarly, non-inoo\ilated seed was geminated as checks.
The seed was then transplanted to twelTe-ineh pets In the greenhouse.
Tin eolaiaydoapores geJwdnate rowdily on potato-dextrose agar. Ob
thi» m«(iivEii the germinating ohlanydoepore generally produoes promy-
celiia containing three septa, "aoh eell glims r'se to a primary
sporidlua that nay bud profusely, producing a lar^a n»b»r or secondary
sporidia.
Infection of the host takes place in the seedling stage. The
infected plants of Sorghna halepenss head earlier than noraal plants.
They are also s'iortcr in stature, the stens aro saaller in Hameter,
and the leaves are narrcnnr than tHoae of nomal plants. A ooopariaon
was aado in the lahoratory of the ohlaaydoaporss, prony^ello, and
sporidia of Sphaoelotheca hold and S_. craocta. Fro* these studies and
greenhouse observations; it appears that the two aunts are very elosely
related. There are, homovcr, definite morphological and physiological
differences that raefce the tco distinet apeeios.
In the spring of 1936, the seed of six varieties and hybrids of
Sorghum vulgaro ?ers. was dusted with the spores of ~->hnoelotheoa hoi si
and slanted in the field to study the susceptibility of the sorghums
to this emit. Tieee varieties apparently were not susceptible to the
oolleotions of the saut fron Sorghum haleponae as no infection ooourred.
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Plate I. Sorogporluc eTerhartll IUlie and Gall,
on Andropogon fnreatua (x2)
.
1. Eoroal inflorescence.
2. Uornal aeed.
S, 6, 7, and 9. Infeoted infloreaoenoea.
Tha aori from the staalxate tiaene are
especially apparent In the oentral
part of the right racetae in 5.
4. Inmature aori froc pistillate tlasue.
8. Mature aori froo pistillate tissue.
5. Sori frow staminate tissue.

Plat* II. Soroaporium eTerhartli on Andropo^on
fur—tua (zS).
1. Seas 11* epikclet with one son*.
2. • two wort.
J. • * threw »ori
4. " | * tonr sorl*
5. Pedicellate n ox*> aorua.
6. tl » two aori.
7. * throw aori
8. • N * four aorl.
9. Horna! seed of Andropoflor, furoatua.
10. One aorua fron a aeaalle apllcelet.
11. 7w> aorl • • •
12. Three aori " • " "
18. Four " " •
14. One aorua " * pedicellate "
16. Two aori " " » «
16. Three aorl " " • •
17. Pour " " • •
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Plata XII. Three different aaeta an *n4rwoiron furoatua (art).
1 and >• SereepourluH everhartt' '.Ulte ft fell.
I and 4* Sphaaelothaaa oaoldontalla (Seyiu) Clinton.
• mi 6. ^r-po^iu, prgrtaeial. (P-Ui. a, Mkl Cllaton.
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Plate IV. Tao different Sphaoelotheoa emits on Andropo^op
fnroatus and 3orghun halopepse (x l.S).
1. Sphaoelotheoa andropogomla (Opls) Bubak on
2. T.'orrael seed of Sorghum halepenae.
5. "onal inflorescence of Sorghon halepenss .
4, 5, end 8. Sphaoelotheoa holei Jackson on
Sorghum helepense . Different stsges ef
nsiturity. Mete the well develops ! central
ooluraellae In 4 end S. The sorl in 6 are
Jtut appearing above the glunea.
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Plato V. Sphaoelotlieoa holol on Sorghum haleponao (x5) .
1 to 4. Iaraature infecte.i sessile and pedicellate
aplkeleta.
6 to 8. Hature Infected sessile spikelets and
Saaarhire tnfeoted pedicellate spikelets.
Although tha aorl of the formar are Just
appearing abore the glumes, the peridia
hate started to flake anay.
9 to 11. nranohes of the paniole with infeoted
sessile and padloellate apikeleta.
12 to 14. Infected sessile and pedicellate spike-
lets In a later stage, showing the proa-
iner.t eoluosllae. Moat of the peridia
have fallen away.
15. ISoraal seed of Sorghna halapanae .
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Plata VI . ?.tfeot of Sphaoelotheoa hole! on the normal de-
Talopmtt of Sorghua naloponse (x0.15).
1 to 5* Noraal non-inoculated plants of
_3. haleponao .
• to 10. aanttad plants of £• halepenaa . Soma of
the Infected plants are stur.ted consider-
ably while others are only partially re-
duoed in height.
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mPlate 711. The effect of temperature or. the rate of
growth of a oonosporldial line A20a of
Soroaaortun e-earhartil grown on potato-
dextrose agar at 12 different temperatures,
21 days after Inoculation (x0.45).
Teaperature
la 4.1°i C. 7. 23.8°± c.
2. 9.1°i C. 8. 26.9°i C.
5. 12^°t C. 9. 29.4°± C.
4. 15.0 ± c. 10. S2.6°i c.
8. 18.0°fc C. 11. 35.5°± C.
6. 20.9«; c. 12. S9.9°i C.

Plata Till. Cultural differences between four monosporidial
lines of Soroaporlna, erarhBrtll. groan on notato-
daxtroae agar, 21 days after Inoculation. Tao
are ehoan is duplicate to ahoa the consistency
of cultural characteristics (zl).
1. E8d t. 311a
3. DM 4. D9d
5. D9a 6. D9a

Plato XX. Cultural differences between two nonoaporidia.1
linos E9o and K9J> of Soroa?orlii» overhartll and
four of their mrtants srown on pototo-«Jextrose
agar, 21 daya after laoc iliti on (xl).
1. D9o «. 59b
t. ^9o-l 6. :3b-l
1. I»o-2 6. E9b-1-1
A mutant is juat de-rel oping as a sector in the
eolony D9w.

Plat* X. A wrtant A20a-1 dawloplng •
a seotor in a nonosporldial
•ultara A20a of ^oroaporiua
tnrcrpartll (xl).
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Plata XI. Cultural differences between three nono-
awridial linea of Soroappriua eterhartll
grown on four different agara, 14 daye
after Inoculation (il).
B8a ElSb 13a
Potato-dextrose agar 15 9
Carrot-dextrose agar 2 10
Corn meal-dextrose
•gar 3 7 11
Richard's agar 4 8 12

Plata XII. Cultural differences between four raitante fron •
nonoeporidlel line A20a of "oroaporUm ovorbartll
grown tn three different t^in, 14 days after
InooulatioB (xlu
Potato-dextroso Carrot-«Jextroee Corn nee l-<3ext rose
agar afar agar
2 S
5 6
8 »
U U
A30B-1 1
A20a-2 4
A20a-3 7
A20B-4 1C

